Introduction ▼
Knee injuries account for one third of all adult alpine skiing injuries [9] with decisive gender diff erences in rates of knee injury. For ACL injuries in alpine skiing an incidence of 0.4 per 1 000 skier visits has been reported [4] . Female recreational and competitive skiers have twice the knee injury incidence of male skiers and ACL injury risk is 3 times greater in female skiers [4, 8, 9, 20] . This gender diff erence may be related to intrinsic risk factors (hormonal, anatomical and neuromuscular) which distinguish males from females [5, 11, 17] . However, according to the comprehensive model for injury causation by Bahr and Krosshaug [3] , an ACL injury is likely to be the result of a complex interaction of intrinsic and extrinsic factors. While intrinsic risk factors include, e. g., age, gender, skill level, previous injuries, and risk taking behaviour, extrinsic risk factors in alpine skiing include the environment (snow and weather conditions) and equipment (type of ski or binding) [3, 8, 9] . Johnson et al. [14] speculated that the introduction of carving skis would increase knee injuries, but gender-specifi c knee injury rates have not changed since the introduction of carving skis [9] . To our knowl- which is located in close proximity to the ski resort studied. MRI was used for the diagnosis of ACL injury. All MRI fi ndings were confi rmed at subsequent surgery. Inclusion criteria were noncontact ACL injuries. Subjects were excluded if they were in menopause or used hormone stimulating medications other than oral contraceptives (OC 
Questionnaire
We recorded information on age, height, weight, body mass index (BMI) and previous knee injuries of either leg for all persons. All injured subjects received and completed the questionnaire within 2 days of injury occurrence with a physician present. We classifi ed self-reported previous knee injuries according to their severity. Only grade II and III injuries of ligaments, meniscus and cartilage were considered as previous knee injuries. Duration of exercise per week (less than 1 h vs. more than 1 h) was recorded as another intrinsic risk factor according to Burtscher et al. [8] . Additionally, oral contraceptive (OC) use and menstrual history data were recorded using a questionnaire developed and validated by Wojtys et al. [22] . This questionnaire included questions on the age at start of menstruation, date of last menstruation, average length of menstruation, and the use of OC. We divided the menstrual cycle into preovulatory and postovulatory phase for OC users and non-users according to other studies [5, 12] .
Relating to equipment, we diff erentiated between traditional and carving skis. Carving skis are shorter (below body height) and have more sidecut compared to traditional skis. Carving skis are narrow at the waist and wider at the tip and tail, giving them a parabolic shape [16] . The elapsed time period from the most recent binding adjustment by a ski service professional (less than 12 months vs. more than 12 months) was also recorded according to Burtscher et al. [9] . Environmental factors consist of snow conditions (fresh snow, grippy, icy, slushy / soft), diffi culty of the downhill slope (easy, moderate, hard), and weather (sunny, overcast, snowfall) according to Burtscher et al. [8] . Controls rated the diffi culty and the snow conditions of their preferred slopes as well as the overall weather conditions on the day of questioning, ACL injured females rated environmental factors at the time of their accident.
Statistical analysis
Unpaired t-tests and Mann-Whitney-U-test were used to compare cases and controls by age, height, weight, and BMI. Chisquare tests were used to assess diff erent frequencies between groups with regard to oral contraceptive use, phase of menstrual cycle, previous knee injuries, physical activity, type of ski, time since last binding adjustment, snow conditions, diffi culty of slope, and weather. Environmental factors with more than 2 categories were binary coded for every single category to achieve univariate odds ratios. Factors with P < 0.1 were additionally evaluated using a stepwise forward logistic regression analysis to estimate adjusted odds ratios (OR) and their 95 % confi dence intervals (CI) for ACL injury risk in female recreational skiers. All P-values were two-tailed and values less than 0.05 were considered to indicate statistical signifi cance.
Results ▼ • ▶ Table 1 shows the characteristics and univariate OR of the intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors. While cases and controls did not diff er in age, height and weight ( P > 0.05), BMI was significantly higher in ACL injured female skiers ( P = 0.044). OC use ( P > 0.05) did not aff ect the ACL injury risk, but the phase of menstrual cycle showed a signifi cant association ( P < 0.03).
The risk of sustaining an ACL injury is unadjusted 1.9 fold higher in the preovulatory phase compared to the postovulatory phase.
No signifi cant diff erences in cases and controls were found with regard to previous knee injuries ( P = 0.357) and physical activity ( P = 0.988). Skiing with traditional skis showed an unadjusted 7.4 higher ACL injury risk ( P = 0.003) compared to carving skis. No significant diff erence was seen in elapsed time period from the most recent binding adjustment between cases and controls ( P > 0.05). Icy slopes, diffi cult (black) slopes, and snow fall signifi cantly increased ACL injury risk in the injured skiers, as 41.9 % of those injured skied on icy terrain, 13 % on a black slope, and 9.8 % during snowfall. The respective percentages reported in the control group were 3.3 % , 2.2 % and 1.1 % . A signifi cantly lower risk (OR < 0.5, P < 0.03) was seen on grippy or slushy snow, on a moderate (red) slope, and on sunny days. Factors with P < 0.1 (BMI, phase of menstrual cycle, type of ski used, all snow conditions, moderate and hard slope diffi culty, sunny weather and snowfall) were included in a stepwise forward logistic regression model ( • ▶ Discussion ▼
The interaction of several intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors on the likelihood of sustaining an ACL injury in female recreational skiing was investigated. Icy snow conditions, skiing during snowfall, using traditional skis and being in the preovulatory phase of their menstrual cycle were found to be independent risk factors associated with an ACL injury in female skiers. Skiing on icy terrain showed a 24-fold higher risk of sustaining an ACL injury. Icy terrain was the most frequently reported snow condition related to ACL injury with about 42 % of the cases. The injury risk on icy terrain might be overestimated in this study, because controls were asked on only 5 days about the actual snow conditions, where only 3.3 % of controls reported icy conditions. However, unpublished data of our annual ski accident survey in this ski area revealed that 3.7 % of all registered injuries occurred on icy slopes. Skiers have less edge control on ice than on grippy snow, leading to easier loss of balance and falls which can result in an ACL injury. J ä rvinnen et al. [13] reported that 17 Downloaded by: Universitätsbibliothek Innsbruck (UBI). Copyrighted material.
of 51 ACL injured downhill and cross-country skiers had lost balance on an unexpected slippery spot and 14 stated that icy conditions had caused their fall. Bouter et al. [6] also demonstrated an elevated risk of ski injuries on icy ski slopes. Snowfall increased ACL injury risk 17-fold in the present study.
In accordance, we recently demonstrated a 2-fold prevalence for knee injured females when skiing during snowfall compared to females with other injuries (15.4 vs. 8.6 % ; p = 0.001) [19] . In addition, Aschauer et al. [2] showed a higher injury risk of 1.12 % (10 injuries in 13 421 runs) during strong snowfall compared to 0.55 % (60 injuries in 167 045 runs) in sunny conditions. In this study about 10 % of ACL injuries occurred during snowfall and about 70 % were on sunny days being in agreement with another study by our group [18] . Burtscher et al. [8] found that 63 % of women ' s knee injuries and 64 % of skiing injuries in general occurred in sunny conditions. Our results indicate that poor visibility and light conditions during snowfall increase the ACL injury risk which might be due to an increased friction with increasing snowfall. However, skiers prefer to ski when it is sunny with more skiers on the slopes [2, 8] resulting in an increased prevalence of ACL injuries.
Regarding equipment related factors, we compared the use of carving skis with traditional skis. Our logistic regression model revealed an adjusted 10.5 higher risk for sustaining an ACL injury when skiing with traditional skis. In accordance with our fi ndings, recent studies revealed even a lower risk for sustaining an ACL injury when skiing with carving skis compared to traditional skis [15, 16] . A study conducted in a German ski clinic found that carving skiers suff ered signifi cantly less injuries to the knee joint (37.6 % vs. 41.8 % ) and less ACL ruptures (11.4 % vs. 14.3 % ) compared to those with traditional skis [15] . We assume that this result may be partly related to changes in the distribution of ACL injury mechanisms with the introduction of the short and shaped carving ski [18] . While in female traditional skiers the backward twisting fall ( " phantom foot " ) was the dominant ACL injury mechanism [13] , the forward twisting fall was shown to be the most common injury mechanism in female carving skiers [18] . Regarding hormonal factors, no signifi cant association between ACL injuries and OC use could be detected. These fi ndings are well in accordance with the study by Agel et al. [1] . Therefore, according to other studies in this research area [12] , we divided the combined group of OC users and nonusers in preovulatory and postovulatory groups. The result of the logistic regression in this study revealed an adjusted odds ratio of 2.6 for a higher ACL injury risk in the preovulatory phase when analysing menstrual history data. In comparison, Beynnon et al. [5] revealed that the likelihood of recreational female skiers without OC use is estimated to be 3 times greater in the preovulatory phase when analysing serum concentrations of progesterone and estradiol. Apart from menstrual cycle phase, no other intrinsic factor showed a signifi cant association with a higher ACL injury risk in female skiers. In this study, 1 out of 5 intrinsic factors and 3 out of 12 extrinsic factors were predictive of future ACL injury risk in recreational female skiers. While most intrinsic risk factors used in the present study are hard to modify, extrinsic risk factors can be considered a lot easier by female skiers, e. g., avoiding icy spots. However, the infl uence of artifi cial snow and grooming practice in ski areas on glaciations of ski slopes with regard to knee injury risk should be also investigated in future. There are few limitations regarding our retrospective design using a self-reported questionnaire which have to be considered. Because the study only included patients from the ski clinic we can not exclude a possible selection of ACL injured skiers. But most of the knee injuries occurring in the study area were treated in the ski clinic and there are no indications of any source of selection. In general, a prospective design including a clinical examination of the skiers would have been preferable in order to identify potential intrinsic risk factors. Regarding traditional skis as a potential risk factor also aspects like ski preparation have to be considered because of the age of traditional skis which have not been produced for several years. With regard to the factor slope diffi culty some uncertainties may arise because we compared reported data on preferred slope diffi culties for the control group and the actual slope diffi culty where persons injured their ACL. Regarding environmental factors, ACL injured skiers were matched to uninjured controls during diff erent ski seasons. This historical comparison hindered the comparison of possible extrinsic risk factors such as weather and snow conditions. However a comparison of weather data of this period over the 2 seasons, provided by the ZAMG (Zentralanstalt f ü r Metereologie und Geodynamik, Dr. K. Gabl), showed no diff erences in sun hours, precipitation, and storm force while average temperature was somewhat lower in the second season. Furthermore, homogeneous slope conditions in ski areas are provided with the production of artifi cial snow and intensive preparation and grooming of slopes. Additionally, in certain cases poor snow and weather conditions may have been misjudged because ACL injured skiers may look for an explanation as to why the injury occurred. In general, self-reporting to questions might lead to underreporting or overreporting of health-risk behaviours aff ected by cognitive and situational factors [7] as Sulheim et al. [21] observed also a tendency towards underestimation of the individual skiing ability, especially among female skiers.
In conclusion, the current results indicate that skiing on icy terrain, skiing during snowfall, using traditional skis and being in the preovulatory phase of their menstrual cycle may contribute to an increased ACL injury risk in females. With regard to the results, preventive intervention strategies should consider personal factors as well as equipment related and environmental factors.
